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ALL CAINB

MtmtMirJd, (flf
T:annua.

JS?

.tUA'i$tMVv
meHlhl hH0t,

here,
dayLliAHMidi. "U
that I jrniy thank
yeu'dlr, and, thin
certtpany, and my
countrymen nnd
country women gen
crally, In' the name
of one whose TOlce'.
se of ten beard
within these walla,
rauat new be

After, that .he
.paused, as .If net
quite sure thnthe'
eughrttfgd further1,
and the,h:'centln-- '

tyi- - I l iujti 1,'a tu or
aa gnai juaie, ii was cuwej .uc:

IVM be was a great lever ;of, justice..
Uce was tne most secrea tning en
h te him. and no man revert held
tt the dignity anjWtr '.orjje

Ik. wee te tbe judge who ptrmittcd
tonal motives te pervertnia'.judg
nt and thrice wee tei'lilm who com

atted a crime, against justice. There r?

i. If I know my father's heart' and
ye any right to apeak for hlmI will
r tnat wnai you nave aone in is aiier-- m

is net se much te perpetuate the
IsWBOry of Douglas, S tewell, Deemster

(Han, asteset up m tuis em court
me., which has witnessed many

(ndc scenes, an altar te the selrlt of
Jiftice, se that no judge, following him
la' Ma placer-ma- y .ever, forget that his
ItHand last and only duty is to be
JM and fear net." t .

- .
.ne pauscu again ana seemeu te ee
sat te step, out, in a veico se-lo- as
t npnrrpfv niiHIhl. lip 'imlil ;'

P'As for myself, I hardly dare te speak
i ail. v nnt my dear master has said
MfiA mnlri.u If fllfflnlilf fn Mv' -- ftv-

ilni. Seme neenle seem te think It Is1

i treat advantnke to a reuhg man te be
(the ten of a great father. But if it is
I treat help it is also a great re-no- n-

iDliity aim may, sometimes be the
nrce or a great sorrow. I .never, knew
kit my father had been te me until I

.Dim. I had always been proud of
but I had vnrclv or never alven

i reason te be proud of nje. , That is
Cault I cannot rcnsir2e1.i'But

Mere is one thing I can-de- ,. and ,. one,
ungeniy. i can, ,tOKe my solemn 'vow
--and here and new! de se that what- -

ever the capacity in which fay duty
ralli me te this place I will never will-hil- ly

de anything in the future, with
r father's fece en the wall in freht

me. that Khali tw unuiArlhe' nt m'
liber's son." , ;

Then nPlA lllintev l10nrtt''' nnil Knma
flipping of hnnds when Stowell sat
lewn, but most of the men were clear
ing their threats and wiping the mist
w weir spectacles, and nearly all. of
ine women were coughing and drying
their eyes.

Uthers were te have spoken, but the
JOtemer clewd nn tun nraprnMmra
Belckly, and then there was a general
onrersaziene. . , , .

The effiplnln worn Inltlncr In ffrnitna ;

rWenderful! The Governer and. the old
t(erncy were grand,'' but-'-th- e young

"Wen win wenacrrui " miche an
rartber and fare worse." "Like his
Wher, you sny?" (It was the Attorney
Sencral) "no like what his father was
ii ms ngp tlint sometimes when I leek
it him I think I'm a young lnanlnyself
lain, and then Jt's-- shock te go home
nd see un old man's fnce In the elnss."
A group of old ladies had gathered J

ilxrat lenella, whose great eyes were.

It Wn.H hcnllflflll mv tlnnv Vinf flinr.
s"just one ether person, who ought te
'Wh?v.hcre t0 ,,eftr u---

The old Deemster himself, dear."
Hut hn Mil," BUM V.nelt.

drew Stowell aside.
I it Hall rlBllt. mv.hnv Afnf lia.e k..n
Inatlnch but ye'll1 touched venr nrnnlfl
N their tendercst place. Pretty hard
Pn )eU. lierhrinn hllf T Lnrnir whaf T

18 dellllT. Tim nitnnulllnn In tli-- l.
'2? is 8!i m ns fleer ni,ll already.

M.mp me Niddie in Londen mid
euyi never hear anether'' wbid about
Where, were only two dissentients.

Aw, well, werll see, we'll see," said
,fl'WKcrhe vas going out of the- wieau aewn nild his big beard

iSvect ' WU1' '.d I,ut,gcen tbe

,i.As ne .nywd through the outer gate
son Allck cntiie running hotfoot up

M was a cruel moment.
II.

ycter Stowell left the island for
nt 1) nVlr.nl- - n.k' n.n...in- -' rri.- -

Pit- b,V. of t,ie niner had been rung.
SIS lUnllM U'Ofn nhrninl ... l. ...,,...

i(fi"f ",0 l'nwengcrs,'were hurrying
l'?e(1Sn8Wny, 'with their' porters be- -

hue i " " ,no uvemer's ear- -

j; " "! " eiuweii iruiieu eui ei
Inrife Gnnunmii' nt !.. nlm -- .1.

wntes (nil fen(ier members of the
waiting .for him.

oeiir "
.
" .t me eir' VC8' Jely

.In "' i"'u Oiewen, ami no
jeml alUlns te 'the top of the
S!fiHtt'D8 l"l t,le win bell had been
Ti'.1
ijewu te that moment, nobody iind

Werll nhnnt ihn'Ahl .1 l.lu
OUrilcy, nlthnnirli nvnrv n
Rewlcdce iif It Tint u.ut -- i. .....1

i. f8.1M"' Kewuy te the steamship
S?,P the mlvqcntes ,(n little fat.jnan
iii "'"..imtatlen or a wag) .cried,:'" a hmn.1 Kiint,.i. nt 1 1,,. a .,i..'w "" -anx,

lirinir Itihiwk In vAni. i.u .,..!, t
rt rmwinliii. ik. K'l..i .,......1... i..f he Decmstershln. '

I.-.- ; 1011 I'll llilll lnl.l U..ll -- ...l'
Pftf. wnn mi i. .iV,.r' ,v' "'"'
knlanMh1. "5 ymkplfVlth Iilspert- -

tmmsrjs!?.
iiXi'V w'
i whk-Ue'-

i. :m'M -- I...1,. . :..uu
Tiw.rt "w.ra neir iviihu,loekpll trmiMa.l ....I l..
Mhlnifi'rVniTiWT.-'-

.
iX' .""li'V ."""

? Te '
"

i.V "IV. .nmiSST", snlrl fUnurnll
fflmt' m happeheite jrQU; What

ajBasBBL

CW1 waj.aiijsatag at the aM-ee- d

f tk pier warms; Ma.ea and
struggllag te smile , .

a suspicion of tears both in his eyes and
voice, told bis story. '

It was Beusle again. He didn't knew
what had come ever the girl, tfhe had
been holding oft; nil winter. First one
excuse, then another " ,"' "I'vn done nil I rnn think of. Tnben
e heuse'' in Athel street and furnished
it Dcautiiuiiy (tnanxs te you, eiu ),

but it's no use, seemingly."
"When did you" see' her last?"
"YMterdav. unci T thntitht T hml

settled everVthina at last. She wouldn't
In church;' se I arranged that

i was te go aewn te uerey naven tms
mernimr as seen eY your beat sailed.--

and we were te come up.' te' the 'Regis
trar's' te sign for a Bishep'a license,

n'd new, 'by; tbe first "pest . ',.
;niB. 'r.u ( , , i ,Ti -- -

YUI0 trembling band .uemtoek, out
of hlskpcket.thev letter whleh; Bessie
una; cwriiwn' rnir. niKDi (mierB inu
handed'lt.te8t6.we!liv)S M N'v, .'

,' With a' lnprnenUry-uneaslnes- s Stow-
ell read the letter., r .;, . ',

, "Reason 7 What is. it, likely te be,
tfink'-yeu?- " -
T"!' don't knew.t I can't say. It's a
mystery'. I'.ve racked my brains and
can only think of one thing new,"

"And wfiat's that?"
"That she finds out at last that she

i
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Touring Car, U195
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New Paige 6 Prices
131-Inc- h WhttlbBM

70 Horitpewer
Lskeweed,
Larcbsuat 11, Spert Type 224$
Dartoni, ReadiUr. 2495
BreBghsai, 5 psi 3109
Sadsa, 7 pan 31SS

Usaeaiiae, 7 pan 33S9

New Paige 6-4-4 Prices
110-Inc- h Whlbe

80 Horpewer
Toerisg, 5 pan $1463
Readittr, 3 psu 148S

Spert. Type, 4 pan 1S9S
Coupe, 4 pan. 19)3
Stdaa, S pat 2243

Pries'a F. 0. 8. Feciery,
I extra '

Cord lira's Included en All
. . Modele

rrr. i1 wmwimmMutM'imi.yiuF'i! - 7;'w,i.---.:A:',?- i

jimAW,

L$!WiGoveriier'

deen't..1esVe .cheugh irterry
, iWKat.'eltecan lt'i?:T4erecs
nrnwa wse.'cin therr ,JV
"W&te you intend tt;dWir

'Oe down JnstHhe sane. 1'w
ttlearanhiM savlttr I'mmidIm.'

iWeen
That'll

: ,.rJ r r'T"-:v- " '. r.rrw' - ' -.r

theway x m lata getting down te beat.;.

Y'Otn iherup-and.clea'- r-

DOW"l ii. . ,l, i''fi!,r "Veu meam leave the island?1? $:'
'Why .aJtbldh'I? 'Jl'rt eniyjlMn

n 'strck'UMhtfimud h'e'W ahd celiliW't
de touch imrn'vnj .where' ttefi .eettM ?

;'eeldeav,.'.;(hlslveice:wa8;teeaklhty
"there's my father. Yeu remember
whar.hc ,'salil. .1 couldn't face it out
ir: tee gin thr.ew me ever."""

"ShVa net,well, Is she?V f
--

J"Net Tery.'' -
V'Vntllln tTitT1
' "No-ielhin- g,. the ;Mls.BVewri,

thinks that we might' net .eipect after
sucn a cnange in. ner me ana conai-tlen- .'

' .

".Then that'a it! Cheer up, old man
It will, all come,i right yet;.. Women
suffer from se,maay things that we saea
knew l "!r 'nothing about."

"If I could only think that ' "
""Yeu moy-r- ef course you .may.',' .
"Victer' said dell, taking Btewell'a

hand, "will .you de one thing mere for
me?" N ''

"Ccrtnlnly-r-wha- is it?"
"Nobody can read n woman as you

can everybody says that. If Bessie
gives me. the same answer today will
you go down to Derby Haven with me
when you come back, and 'find, out
what's amiss with her?"

, "Assuredly I iwlll that is te
say Jf yeii think "
,, "Is it a premise?"

"Undoubtedly. , It shall be the first
thing I de when I return te the Island."

"All ashore! All ashore!"
A sailor was' shouting on the deck

outslde th;cabln doer, and the third
Mir wa ringing.
I'frGe'naf'the last te cress

r;OoedkbVt-ar- l ided bless

the gang

von. and.
(geed" 100". fnv Iidnden ! lou deserve
every bitief.'.uf'--

V'At, the next moment the gangway
was pulled' W, A tbe ropes were thrown
'aboard,' land, the steamer was gliding
away. ; , ,

The y?ung advocates en the pier bead
were 'beginning te make n demonstra-
tion. One of them (the wag of course)
was singing a sentimental farewell in
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HE
' jiAxtsfer1 of the Highway

AT

tM:.'Mi.Vaai',td.-;tur- a the ed
of tlMi lefca IteVreH Mug alte.awd when
hla '!' ftttttaft Waa-hea- above the
rattilkmWMjakHrtt
I. i js
fcaeirbey 1 1 r&m:iRM WfAmrttit uMMit mM of
tkeplef, wavlag hla car and MrMglint
t sealle. At' aht.f fia Jica JtwtH
ftiraehaaud A
vagaa aaaaaw
mi tn lilm'

at i

. ..1.JJ.. UVklS?iwi;.nniin ;wu.

a4MtkiHt xOat had
casAe. again, win

AVthe,nextiint iwaW V
steataer was awkttiag.rejind, the1 break
water and enenlnt the bay. and'a was
loeklni
nent,
khn

J

' m. . . L. - ' .. amf 'rer
whfca heights

the tewfc,HHe likd slept there
lastf nitht. and thiir mternlha-- Fenelln.
nartin with him In. the ,'neneh. while
the 'iGoverner's .hlgfi-steppl- - horses
wera ehamnlnc eri-th- e sravel-eutside- .

had- premised teN signal te him when
'HVyA"m rw HIV IWIWIVI VIC .u t,u una --.

ber.'i .
' Ah, there aha was. waving a whit
scarf from an. upper 'window. Stowell
atoed by the rail' at' the stern and
waved back bis handkerchief. Fenella!
Her: could' see nothing but her. dark
yes and beaming smile, and Cell's sad

face was forgetteni
It was a line, fresh morning, with

the sun .filtering through a veil e

and the world answering to the cnll of
sarins-- . As tbe beat sailed en. the is
land seemed te recede and shrink and
then sink Intd the sea until only the
tops of, the, mountains were Tlslble--loeki- ng

like a dim gray ghost that, was
lying nt full stretch, in ths sky.

At length 'It was gene; the sea gulls
'which had followed the steamer (out
nna made'tneir last swin. round ana
turned toward the land, but Stowell
was still looking back from the rail at
the stern. . i

The dear little island ! Hew geed
it bad been te nira I Hew eager he
would be te' return te It !

The sun broke clear, the waters wid
ened and widened, the gllsteningbiite

rolled eh nnd en; the shin "rose
and fell;.te 'the rhythm of, the flowing

Ifln 'h. lliMh.'llf fhn Jt1fftfta tlnat'tlm.
te the deep surge of the senj and the
still, deeper surge of.veuth nnd levo
and health' and hope, within him,

Deaf.Ged, hew happy lie was! What
bad be 'done to deserve such happiness?

Te he continued tomorrow
(Covurtet, Hit, International ItOgcutnt Ce.)

Qleucester Cemmerca iedy Dines
The Gloucester City Chamber et

Commerce, last night gave a dinner and
reception' in Gloucester City Hall nnd
mere ,. than- - 100 members attended.
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ndisputed JtCaster on
any still or Jtiqh

tms&M

liewli.lMlBidneaB.

aonftnauariMevern-Hotise- )

a

way

You may never unleash all the tremen-
dous reserve power of the mighty

en&me1 Housed in the hood of
your Paige 6-6- 6.,'

But it's there-Th-ere

to conquer the grueling grade of
Levering St., Manayunk in 'high' without
effort.

. There when only lightning-lik- e accelera-
tion can give you the choice position in
Broadt Street's tidal traffic.
There to give you undisputed mastery of
any, hill or highway in Philadelphia's
metering radius or elsewhere.
There te withstand the test of time!
There to deliver Uninterrupted service
and out-perfor- m every other car en the
read.
And remember, that the Master of the
Highway is new yours for $2195.

' Call Spruce 1410 for our most convincing
proof a demonstration

COY A.W9USV MOT9R CS
. , u .. tPaifa Distributor
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Uncommon StmerjApifUyMfift Built

Tt0Uiwafethave''attllty.ye;ve
J. tot, te.Buke it. There is rie' ether.!

a v--..
W4 iV? ir

mm
lies aaa ss

r'net bOrt'.With it. Nd
ch.it tearqi'
kit);jM.lMhtaSrith. Boek
ul5Vi acqulr.'.' Mathe-km&- k

taught you, by
etheMA --' "'tei

M

ButJiabllltv. ableaess. must of
your own building. And If you expect
te have enough eMt te command at'
tMtlami had 'better atart;the werki
?tructnilihf4wy;. i

fancy yeti are going te have
'ah.e'asy'jelS, .

'
Deri tjaiaglnettl4t.fn, Jf you work

hard and niiMrlnSlv the nrbiresK will
be smooth? ahd. steady" ou will, haVe,

hai1(v ami. dUatinnlntrhents.
There will be Umeai when you think,'

you have mastered, yeilr business or
profession.' but-- , they .will be followed
alftly' 'by'" time when ybii will dis-
cover that you knew really very little
about it.

he

be

Just when you believe you are getting
"you will sec somebody at wentftoed tame business' who has attained

an ease and a aurenesa of working that
leeks utterly impossible to you.

ever get te a really lmper-- .
NO"MAN

in life without dis-
appointments that sometimes amounted
te heartbreaks. ,

Ne man was ever able te Impress
ethers with his ability till he bad spent!
years in Acquiring' it.

The lawyer who has spent three yenrs
at law school is about as te
try' n lawsuit as he was before he began
his studies.

. Seldom does he get to be n first-cla- ss

lawyer before he ,1s forty. (Usually he
Is just, beginning te be. known ae a
geed lawyer when he ' reaches his fif-

tieth birthday.
There are se many men, In the world,

all' striving for distinction, that only
theso who are witling te. put in Jeng'
hours '"and laborious effort "ever, at-
tain it. :

fTlHR genius can do from childhood
Lathings that ether men can never

learn te de nt Jail. .
.But even he. will never learn, te, de

well what nnture meant him to de with-,
out painfully build Ins up his ability.

This, is net meant, te be a disceur- -

. - - ' f '' ' - '

MglBg 'rtWe.
'fi

wh? yeli'v
mm nr. Mnrk ii'm wen to anew inai
t Is aetgeJag te beiasy andy8Uccesful

at' the same time. Yeu lntlt cheese.

one or the1 And you' can tityet
have even fair .success unless yen alrer
ifully build your own ability. ,

CepvHaM, tut .

Mergenthau'a ten tuya Farm Papar
New Yark, April .26. Henry Mer--

.Trsen of the, formerEenthau, te Tfltkey. yesterday bought
the American Agriculturist, thVaecenil
eldest farm paper in the country,, frdnf
CTharles, Capehart, .'Edwla', Dewjtt ahd.
Thenins A. BrtrrettJ f this .Ht.v. '

BY. AVAfllMt "

Cerns?
just say

Blue-ja- y
to your druggist

Steps Pain Instantly
The simplest way te end a corn la
Blue-ja- y. A touch steps the pain, in-

stantly. Then the corn loosens and
comes eut: Made in two forms a
colorless, clear liquid (one drop does
it!) and in extra thin plasters. Use
whichever form you prefer, plasters
or the liquid the action is the same.
Safe, gentle. Made in a world-fame- d-

laboratory. Sold by all druggists;

ft vatuabU beJk, ltCerrtt Car ofOn Ft."

One of the best products
of the art

baked into
them make IVins Fancy
a butter cookie with a
taste. This is
found in the fancy cake

in all the best hotels and

for this seal
en container
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you canstepf en a Concrete street
The'finn, surfceei Cpnefte

minimum cooperation te
and tirest It' is skid-prb- bf 4n wet

' ' Tweather. ;" '

" .Concrete is permanent,' holepreo,
everything the and the

; .'" yt
And can get .the of

they want if they, -- 'l;. ,;

Our BoekUl R-- 4 tills ethtr. filing thlngt
about Concrete StrttU. Wrtlifaryeiit.tafv'.

Portland cbmbnt.Association;
Finance Buildiag

( , . y

PHILADELPHIA, PA. ,
e4 National Organization te Improve an&

the Uses of
in 23 Other Cities
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of Biscuits in Philadelphia since
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Tested and Approved !

6y hundred Philadelphia women
the Ivins Board Advisors

fancy baker's
Shredded cocoanut,

Jumbles
different

cookie-cak- e always
assort-

ment
restaurants.

IwBaftl

Loek
every Ivins

v'bVELSM PBam''''

mmSHmmKLmmtLlam9

you're

gritty pave-

ment gives brakes
,'even

clean,
public motorist

desire.
people kind, pave-

ment insist.?

Extend Concrete

Offices

"Baker Good 1846"

two
of of

YtW.,$ti--

Picture in your mind two
.hundred individual testing
laboratories, supervised by two
hundred critical Philadelphia
women.

You'll agree that any cookie-cak- e or
cracker that wins the unanimous ap-
proval of these two hundred women
must be mighty geed to eat yes, and
absolutely pure and wholesome.

Already the Ivins Board of Advisors
have tested and approved FANCY
JUMBLES. They have actually tried
them served them on their own tables

given them the only test that will
determine the quality and wholesome-nes- s

of any product the eating test.

Why not serve, tonight, these won-
derful cookies, that two hundred Phila-
delphia women have already approved?

JS. irVLtld. son . inc.
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